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where the County PL a n g! I Demp,le the fact that thel’e was agnin.
¯ . no contest here for’ Township

be con+ uc ed, the mayor saxd lrle e ¯
Now +n the starting line tot’

thot’e tire many subjects to be Iw ICommalee’ the ]Regular Repubtl- he+ seventh $trBight three-yesp
comidered before action is ++ken + Wlth one eye on future flrmnct?s, cart organir~+timn turned out the term in the county governmvnt,
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"Our biggest holdings are up,ordinance to allow 1he BoundC. L Van Clee~ it+ Tuesday’s P+le~lion ~y a YOKE* of 7,412 tO

~here," he claimed, "and it would +Brook Water Co. to service a Primary etecti+ Franklin gave 0,671~ a plurality of 741 votes,

be +v+Esh to part with what f0ur:mile section or the Town- h~m a 452 plurality+ Mr. Van Cleef wilt face Frank

might become valuabte commer-ishtp bordertng on South B+und The political forces of Mayor Sykes of Oreen Brook Township,
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A Strong Voice
Framkl/n Township’s 19+8 al+ also was needed by State Sen-
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~t~re is no question that with torment of S~lk an+i-~lto vac- Bier MaJcolm S. Forbes, guber-
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Planning Board propo~ that the He +aid the company probably county’s top individuals in the enough vaccine for a single shot pal~ed to ant/-rorbe# ~epubli-
for story child in the Town=htpcan=, or pc~lbty a RePublican-
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Bound Brook Trust Co. Planning Branch for Franklin

office on Hamilton Street on the me, I’+ the eastern =e~ion o~ th~

The Bound Brook Trms~ Corn- tlon of effort= by municipal rd. p~trtieultrly Ln the eltl~ern are~.
p~ iJ pl£~ning to build ¯ bra~eb llol~l~ to umbl~h banking facit- is proof ~u~h that w~ n~ =

local banking faei]l~.ie~ here."
old B~iee e~tale property, TheIT°wnship’ At present there is an old de-
Newslear~ed Ibis Week, I r a.t yeay, a drLw to open an serted house on t~e knd Which
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dero~mdthi a MparMton of ths execute baekfltpe at this latest erl for new ternw am members of
twist in anob~ry mud domestic the 8omerael Molquite Exlarmi-two distr~

,,~ the r~hmla of warZ~ro. ~on.
BH~ewnler and Ra~ltan m ~ f~ofy ~ e~ The FrechnlderJ granted per-
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Now then, thli miiht hive J. Plato,pent Hat[hails Ill might 5g MILLION TOUP.ISTB
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- mantak Ln the DeeLaraUon of smith’s boy fM arras the UNITED NATIONS, N. V.--

off the bo~ b~re thk ¸ Freeholder Be Independence, but Mister defter- traebo if they sit nest to meh From naUonal fl~ru awllabla,
w ~ two l~’qmPho old, ~ored in Far HiEs Inn ~. and Mister Madkon would ~thor ~ ,Io~b. it ie estima~d bY the Inter~a-
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"-th of "" "’" Ma" of " " r eeuosu’r -’]en Advocate mcU---n..,cn-"-*hat .* ,.ot
gl town~ Another thi~ mu~ It we, ~ot by enlncldence thai are more than 50 malt[on tour-

Isis traveling in foreign ~xnlrt~

peedltures exceeds ~ hi, flea, ,
¯ oh of nowm~m an~ ~ Point, oven the voter~ are aware billion, Some 30 roBSon of these
who arc finally up and about that the c~unty is growing up, A "home rule" policy for ~mmended, however, that Public travel In Europe and this volume
ofis~ tth’-nln~ te the numbs¯ th Th~ are also s tow ti~ht- handling trnl~ on county roads Servic~ be given permission to is increasin]~ at the ntte of lg
khahr t~ive Zero’¯ate wel~ht 9rebl~al fee/a| the fte~- in municipalities wan advce|ted [nststl ¯ new gas Ithe between per cent per annum, .

OtLe of the I~AtoS in little old holders. What, pray tell, ever Frld~y hy Freeholder Dire[or Wathlngton HouSe and Watchuns Pointing out that th~ tourist
Hepublican~ finmereet’i Primary haPlmaed to the prepesed county HenrY L. Pothers[on and endowed Center, tearing ~p county roads trade today ac~mm~ dur an much

Election is that most of the time fh~?
hy the other two board me~- ]n the pr~ess, and the board con- ,u five per cent of the labor fores

w~s spent count[ha Demoerat~c At the gls~stence of ~he free- bets. ~urrod. n many countries, the Union, in
ballots in o~r to find out who holder~ the flag was designed The question, Dosed as a result The Preeholders referred t~ ~ memorandum prepared ?or the
wS] r~n against Ike in Novembera year a~ by fermer County of a request by Wstchung to Mr. Thompson e request by O. 13 ~Inth session of the United Na- "

--maybe. Ev, gineer Frank Hamlet, A paper mark douhle white Ith~ on Mathews, suDorlntendent of .the ~ions St~t[stlcal Comr~sslun, now
DayH£ht WM boaneteg off the model of the pennant was dis. county roads I~l lt~ territory, was County Department of Weighta & ~le~ting in New York, stresses

dew on the Court Ho~se lawn, played, admlred~ and then lead on referred to County Cvut~sel Eoh- Measure~, for a study Of whethez~he need for improved, i~terna-

and the birds were ehlrpthg the meeting room table where It err M, Thompson for study on his department’s employeas ear ~Leoelly comparable stathdtcs to

l~tily yestorday mornte~ before ̄ till flea,
AprS 6. qualify for social security. ~u~de gov~ments and those Jn

most guys lu the County Admln- The /let, as well ms the table.
Double J#risdleflon A letter from the Frankli~ ~he tourL~t industry.

Istration Building knew which is dusted freqt~ently hut nobody He reported Fel~ay that State Township Youth Guidance Court.
end was tol~dde. There were 10Oever talks about it tmymore. Til~ ~t~tutes give traJ~e iuriadietton ell requesting that a parks ~om. YOU, CAN" STI~L HAVE
state and county monlchers on ladles of the Leagne of Womefito both rnunleipai and cottony mission referendum go on th~ , W]~D~TO~"

every haliot e~tt, in addition to Voters were asked for their sut’- government~, baltot in November wes ordere¢ i~mrtnce With
dozens of to.~al candidates, . gestisns before the desig~ wml After Freeholder Roherl L. c~pled fo~ the County Plannin~

Lighthearted estimates of the adopted officiatiy, but evidently
Adams pointed out that the court- Board’s information,

NO ]D]~]~UC~’IrB’r: l~

o~fice sLIpplles expended would the girls have t~ore vltel teplea
ty might run into enforcerne~t The Planning Board al~O wets Before renewln your pt’~t
problems if it takes the inltiu] forwarded a notion of a meeting ~*veralfe, oal~ for detellJ:

tax the coils vf e U~i~ax, ’Twasite probe during their afternoon step to have d~uble lille tra~c of the Regional Plan finsoeiation ~O~.A1L]) ~. Cl~UIW
said. rite whole opera, stun con-,teas.
sumed seven ~agnums of ink, The flag ks really a handsomelanes csleblished. Mr. ’~hompson in New York City ~,n Al~ril 2d,

46 ball peinl pens, 29 pounds cressida. The county seal in sold
edvi~ed the board that, if he when propomls for regional hell- n~ure-In-Sure-Insurance

finds it is legally Dossible, taunt- ~r~s will he discussed, REAL EGTATE
of pencil lead, two bushels of and searlcl lies ~uperimposed on clpalttles should be atlowe6 to H, A. Heaney of Easking Ridge
coffee, untold gallons of work- a field of d~p blu~. ThLs is au make their own applications th ,nd T, Everett IIo~ of Somerville AM3VELL RD, NESHAN’ISFLa~ders 9- gi$4
sday sweat, and 18,203 phone em of buslness’which certainly the State for traffic ruts change, were approved by the Freehold-
calla to Somervlite Inn where must be tackled by the freehold- He said the county has no penal
the G.O.P. hung its huge district- ers m the slack Summer se~on laws on it~ books, and fore~aw
by-dLstricl score board, coming up. ]complications if the county bad

The adding raaehlne tapr~ ac- The county seal by the way, [to pass traf~c regutafions for its
vordteE to very unoftieigl sot/re~, was designed quite z few y~trs roads and enforce them.
would have stretched th a~t U~- ago by former County Snltheer Mr, Fetherston added that the
broken strand alanl Rt, ~t from O~ar Smith ol Feap,~k, At- municipalities are in a better po- VI~I~ O~ WOMZ pLA/~[/~O L0~’~q0Z
Br~nehburt" to Oreen Ik~ok. though it’s attractive and ice sition than the county to decide j

But the et%rt was worth tM rage is clear, It’s mmething where trafllc rules 0bouid be

AU’"ghSe y ."-one’effort ~o most, because now they of an tn~ehronl~, Occupying a changed. He said the county e nknow Just haw seriously the re¯inset #ace on the ~l is w~ould" mark ~he do~ble lines, . o,og ....d ln*.r.r.ted *h. he-- .......
sensaSnmll ea~l~lg,’l orator/ M Since Mister Agle the State,
the I~t houri, and ~ "newt" Phil Hofmann let all of ~11 in A. letter from the South Eound "~..~.~’~ ozone with tmthmli dq Ft.roek facialreleases O~ the past month. ~n finmersel’s $O~tol progress* we

M~ of the ethetlants mc~d tee.~ that the play and the hoe Lag double llnt a 4so[Lea
hi proftmlmml I~etJ are nut too important these daye, Lis Main Effsst,

effnlmw~denehu~nlght~wh~ and the monkey wrenche~d th~ iF road, wse get ~ldt untilth~ PfOV* ~t ~O ~’o~r|El~. ,,
Chemical vht have ~th~ their new ~o]lcy [| formulate.

See JR|| demonltretlonplace to a great extenk. ~ 8*brl~’~ Rrl4~
It |e4~m thlwe ~ ell? 1~15 Yridey’s mall to the Freehold.

farms r*mnlJdn/ lu
ltS- wt~; wm’~ ¯

flch~ Mweev~, "the ~wa~t of Bm~m~’o I, ~
LOf~ of c~t~, 185. ~g of them fm~l hey1 nl~ee C, lr~ind Vail Cl~,Cotmty Road

But 1~ eeeorted non-tam theomu whieh exceeds Supervisor. A letter from the
hudgis~ aU ?it at th~ ~ vnlt~ of fttm prt~lt~ I~pobltc~n Club of the ~or0u~h

one time in sold* J[~q~, /~6 of th~ farmers of Middleeex Ik~nd for x~pairs
Somalia*/ ire port t~ae~ with ~i~" or TOp]¯cement of th4 bri~ w~

hu? em~¢,yment I I I ¯ w k ¯ r e, rM~rred to Ceunty ~n~ [neer Don-8outh 8treat Pm’kthd
"dtendlnf room only lot’ Fbm~" aid Stlre~ for reply,areI.
in our sla~’fle chile, the boys ~T. The Freeholders added t~ the

And to the heart ---o cotnly’a road system Friday with¯
of town = WhRe’ we opened with postos a mottefl to 8cce]~ ~U~ke~ HSI

"--juit walk right ~md praise, we bow out with a tioad ~rom Pranklth ,ownthip. ,
EXTENSION LADD~&~t~ll~y of $arUe anti radwe~L Mr, St~,s relmrted tht~fforte

through the W/~d~ " ¯
~h{a we send ’to ’the knot of are beth~ contim~d h~ hoWr~if]-

¯
..ltoys ~Jed Ivy ~ in the ~dlN- ti~ eompmttiM ~,~-flmi~.Bnm
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houre, tlha pout ive work on highway[ He x’t~-

time shopp~ . . . .
a~d Weedeti’~ b "
gLad to have yo~(

~way to Main Streel."
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mow and the surface alinwed

~~
~ m~h]y, ~oMh ,mh HER|’S HOW , ¯ ¯

ve~ a.e ahra~vo ~iJhml ~t~ MAR| A GAItDIN #INCl
ind 3/0 #tee1 wool ~P hnrd
woodg, damp@n the I u r f a 0 E An attt~0tl~ f~m can be t~lps of th, post& C~tt ~.lm~

m~rti~eg aa the LOWl? Olirl~htly with water. Dilute ~ med~ ~¢tth bclrds o~Mt 5n- uf the p~ta to Nerve ~d~
small amoun~ of eoncentratad at,rod of la Itae.

tamh~l thn ~trd Ipa=hlg tom rmll~ O~t t~l ~Igs to M-
gr~on w&ter it¯in with wataL InD~h~Eht ~I[N~ Thl ~o|lr ~|B i0.~11 ]~01~o11~
StaLn a test arel in an ineon- the t~trda and thl hLghar th~ na , to a~aoh~a+t+p I t~
spieuous pla~e on the p~eee of fsnmn ~ ~r~mtm" ~ pHwt . and ~ ~aa~l the bot~nl o~.
furniinra (o be auee th* ootor ~mt t~ Imtt~ ~ post~ ~ 8t~r vertlesI I blt ~-bmhIn off.beryl wood rv&tlvl.

]$.v AIMgLD(H ¢lAIt~l~ Anow it Ssktbe po~t~ ts~r~ Ipm~ ~3~l~op~<~IM~l~
Home Agant, $1omerJmt Coast}v ~athmldoo ~rvL~ with about ~I~ of their faa~ and a~a~h with L0-1~t~

KEEp COPPEK BKIOIPI+ ,This d~ll, but not ~ppoer greenish, l*nlth in the Ironed ~nd so+ non-~sUn~ ualh~
lint I foot Ln eOlW~te, IPute~ wikh ̄  li~ od ouhd~ ~ItaL

Stainle~ steel couki~lg utansDI .be .~moveal by ulinl one of in~ Pie on more gz~n, It necks- 8-:[aa ~, I I~ 4 t~ ~ ~I
w[in copper bottom1~ ec~ g]$r~ottt Papld.aetion copper cletno~ on Mry. Work veiW ¢ireful]y, ~ash
to many kitehehs these d~ the market. Apply w~th a sponge off with W&ter if you have ¯p-
They frequently hang out In the )r ~ ~oft cloth. The only p~.mu- plied too m~eh green. Theft gl~
open where they are easy tc Lion is to wash, ri~aa and dry ply ,a rJeh hrow~1 wathut wat~
reach. To ke~p them bright an~ ~horottgh]y ws soot~ ~ the warm stain dJinted with water, Repeat
ghinin+ for mll 1o en)oy is no~ lowtn~ ++lot Ls restored. The this proce~ i+ needed.
dlffleult. Dlor eon1~ back with Just a few Aftep ~4 hoRI’s, smoolh ¢are+

Air and heat have a tendency u~. [ully with 3/0 ateei wool and ap-
tarnish the copper bottordl. 5tainleu StL-’Sl takes or+ , gray. sly finish. This method take4¯

+h ~inge If the heat under the much less ttme and effort then
tens~ is exceedingly high¯ The’ trying to remove the stain with

SUP COVERSo,+P chang ....y0o+++ tea +++h ........err++
if f~ is scorches io a stalnless For soft woods, add a small
steel pan, Of course, the easlert amount of ultramarlne color ~

t~~ way to keep il bright is to use o[1 to a ready mixed walnut ot]
only moderate heat B~tt should stain, Or you e~n mix the s~ai~
lheheat-tintdeveiop, seoargentlyyourself using burnt umber, l
with a mild household cleanser, h~iled linseed oil and turpcntlu~.!
The origin¯ beett V will return.

l~~q~l~T~

CLEAN COFFEE MAKIgR ~
MASK THE STAIN Do~’t hi¯me yOUL" favorite; ....

When old P4nish is removed rand for a poor cup of coffee: m xed 8u ’c~ of woven rugs ap- drinks and ink. When spilled.
£rom furn~tur+ yoq may ~nd a Un you inspect yoor eofee’,pear t~) show less color change they form mer~ury-llke drop~

4 50

mahogany penetrating oil stain maker A bitter stoic taste de-’and soil tha~ monotones, that roll around over the sur-
veiops f he o found in all col CarPeting or a rag call be the f~ce. They are not absorbed8"~IO ¯~ underneath. Did you know that ee becomes "ane d as it forms ¯ dumin~nt color in the room. If the fabric and may be easU.y

~I~+ ML~ yo~ can change the tone of the
wood to a mellow brown W~thOut stain, While it doesn’t feel grea+y,[ bright, use t~o~t coler~ itt de~ra- wiped off with a cloth or th~e.

CUSTOM MADE
So|I lllld ~ Cha{~11 t’elnoving this red ~tain? veh a ~l~ght acctlmulatlon calq 11 ~ive fabrirs. ]f ne.u~ra[, gay Colors Oily subst~lces can be removsd

Here’s how to do it: a se troub]e are attractive, If e~rpeting or rug readily with solvent el~nems

You will recogntze mahogany Daily washing in hot sudsy We- has a definite pattertl, w ndow without leaving a ring. The

DRAPERIES penetrating oil stalo by its bluish :er thorough scaldLng end drying and ,vail tre,tment ai~d uphof fabric will lock new sad st~
red or very pink color If you &eep this important ureas c can stery fabrics should be in solid clean ]ong~+r and Wrinkle ]eli"

CUSTOM MADE flight colors will not ~iI Jo
PI~ brinJl[ 7011~ wish to change thia, maBh [t care. ~nd free front objectionable flay- aolors.

w~w m~M~.lrmesta fulty by applying a green water ~rs, The pump stem in a perco- ireadily’ You can ~+ expect

stain and thee a W[l]nut StaIn tO later or the sp~at of any pot NEW FABRIC AVAILS.aLE l]onger wear since yesistanc~to

htodwoods or 8 walOut all stain, could be the offending surface If you are planning to buy a abr~ion is greater

¯ ~OMEI~ET with .... IL .... nt of ult ..... Frequent .... f a pereotato~ ~halr or ~fa or reaphoiat .... [Lovk fops label bearing th~
rtoe co]or in oil added to soft brush will help keep these par~ dip cover one you may be in name of the finish ~here are¯

TEXTILE woods Keep tn mind that the c] .... tex’~ted i ..... f th .... fahri~a a namber of theLA On the mlffket

STORE
wood should not appear ,talned For special cleatdng ..... fth’ with f~nish that resists water i Such finishes add very little to
It should have & fresh look not powders made f0r removing oaf+ borne stains sod .0iUng the cost

"~| W. MAIN aT, a dyed appearance, fec stmlns qutekly washer away The success of these fabrics on
car seats has brought about their Scrambled eggs take on ~RW~OM~StVILLB. N, J, Dry Cempl~ly rancid oil and restores the new appl~ation and acceptance by lntereai f~r a quick |upper Or

Be g-~lll7 After the finish has bee~ re- Look to glmm or metal surfaces.
0 a solution of the cleaning fu~ni are manufacturers and in, hearty snook whale aolfllintog ill
lwder buhblee through, even tarter de~iEners, The furnlture~added. For exampta, try ~em

FACTORY AUTHO~ te hard-to+eLea~ pa~ts are freed industry has used, them f ...... l with seine oni ..... tied to ¯
d ~y oily deposit~ that cause [time. NOW they are available goldeO brown and semi sardinm

GIDAIRE
+bee.hi.++ g.n.ra+iny.r.+,br+IninPi++a++’°

FRI °+ ....

bescourod+Ib These ’ahrJe+ ape r’ted to d ....
’th the eniD" for’’soap filled steel wool padl but relict spotting and staLr~Lng from ’five ¯laurel before addtag to thll

;his type of oleaning Would in- ¢off~, ~ea, ~oft drinks, mixed beaten e~p. Se~’v~ or~ toast
’ ~’~ ,ure ~her metal or IIUi |urinees.

TELEVISION "°"+"+Planning to buy a new rug or
in+aM In 10me w~dk-t0-walt

e’s

?ethel? W.ll-in w.lt em’l[~tlg or

~,~Sat & Service +.+.,.,o
r~tur~ #v~ an inuJiou of mo~

H space, And d~mtK~, tone-aa-irma ~ LaWn See# -- DILUX| ’T or carved eff~ts are attractive UMm~m to ~t~,~tm law
¯ ¯ In lar~ rooms, eui~,., mltliouJ of ~ m~___~ ---~

Whtehewz is ~our choice, pot¯d, l fk--|lg$ ~/~--$7~J

109 ¯ 1101 W* ~rl~n IIJ4~l~O member that esr~ela mat rum ~ L~w. J4~d--lPg¢lAl
]PhOne~ ~ ~-~100

eatan~ ~n color ~e througb
u~e, Part of thk change is due Otowsxmdy, haudmm~mdm~mw~

to sun exl~o~ure and some Is ~nl¢~, f 1b--#I.25 $ l~iff*qd
caused hY fthe dwR psr~e]el,

~me appareot color change Jr ~ Lawn Sel.d ii~rlUTYam,,...
A on all rugs ~ t~rpot~ with lc~g

ru~, hov~ver, lilhu and jha-
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THURSDAY, APBIL ig, 13~g TRI FRANKLIN NEW8 PAG]~ S"S Sal"55/ _ ~ Were Up by $1,426

~- Chrislmas Senl Sale held last
’--~’J~--’~i~k.l~[’~: November and December in

Somerset County Were an~Ioun~

of North Branch, county ehair-
/~ man The Iotal Bmaunt rucalved

up to M~reh $1 wus $30,358.15.
an hcrea~ ot $J,426.72 over the
TaM toted.

U L_III Hooei,,r--t.ndo e,
reports at work dLtping the pal~
year will be pr~xented a¢ the
annual meeting of the SemePaet

oe°n.~r=ve"e~-u--raa~"rounceJ ~.,,,.i,1. is .cooed ,~l~ ,..-Ioov~..o~ ..o~A.. co,,.w~l~u~ereolO~lR & Health
744,88, ~d Dillsborougb Is IhlrdIJEBSEY EGG WEEK Ass~atiQn ADtil 30 in Far Hilll
wlth ~4,403, Montgomery hasl Next week--April 32 through Inn,

$.. the lowest Bhare of the group, 128--has been proclair~led darkey Nearly every one of ’,he 41
.,, ,..,.n.oo. ,,.r ,.,e,esa,es <,:,.,,0, and ]]r~tchbu~’g .us’, Egg W~ek hy Governor Robert So.e~et County eoll~tlI~¢lel

pay ~3,863.36, ¯ lB. Meyner, listed in the ~epo~ showed an
U,S, 8enat~r E~las Kefauver, i Archibald Alexander, the only The county tax rate, which is Because o! the plentiful supply increase over last year’s St~

J~’e~Ldentlat upir~t, no~ only[’~me~lel resident h the ~th C~a- also based on rue va ue a~ses~- o excellent qua ty New Jersey ISale. Co~t¢lbutlons It~eluded Be e
took a severe bealLng in ~merset !gresslohal D str et delega el co - ment~, was set at $,214 per 3100 eggs Governor Mey~er called!Mend, $452,fl7; Ea~L Millalol~e,
County, but on th~ state levelltmm for the Meyiter ~oup, re- assayed valuatl~. ~e total lhi~ an apptoprJa~ season to~$155ll Flagtown. $65: Franklin
he was so so.dry trot~ced hy calved 1,$72 vote~, He and the &mount to be raised by taxation call attention lo New Jersey’s IPark, gSl; HarllngerL 173; Kings-
the "unfledged" deJ~’ate~ ~1’ other three district delesa~e~ }in ~erset J~ ll,34&~,37 for I for~ lazy1 p~ucl, hal year ~n $8#,14: Manville, $1,9~.3.18;
GOV, Rober~ ~ Me~er that he under GOV. Meyner easily de- Icounty purpolel. NeW Jersey’s 16 million hens MiddJebush, $180; Millstone, $341
(~tly pinked up one-hal/ a vol~ teated the four Kefauver repro- []Md three billion eggl and con- Neshaale, $867~8; New Bruus-
out of a po~ible 38 for the De.o- len~tives. PYA COUNCIL TO HE&R IL, lbuted more than 120 million wick RPD, $1,363,90; North
erotic National Convention Rur~thg unopPosed as alter- TALK ON RA~L~ LlVfl~rG ! dollars of gross fart~ Income, Branch and North ~traneh Sth-

Mr Kefauver posed 1,~0~ vo4es note district delegate was Arthur Mrs. James Chiara of James- nearly one-third of the total on tion, $232,501 Rocky Hill, $237B8;
In Somerset, The three membersMeredith, i ~eyner baeke~i and burg will address rneff~beJrs of the the farts value of agrl~tl~l~ral Skillman, $lg~.80. and South
of the delegation pl~ed to him the only other vasty resider to S 01~1 e r I e t Ce~lncll of parent- ,production, [Branch, $85,
who were 9ucee~sful i~ ~omer~etappear on the ballot, He received Teacher A~oeiatlans on "What is J -- J, --

1~amily Living?" at their an]lull! LYONS MEDICAL CI~[IF ILEHIGH VALI~/ RAILROADwere Mar~in J’, Ra~ferty, who L6~7 i.ote~.
headed the lllt, Ja~es E, Parklr, On the state leveI~ it wins [ ISprhlg conference ’Puesday in ’TO ADDBB~! AsS4d~’~IATION IE-ILECTS Pi]~I~E~P
Ir~ sixth place, and Thomas Quinn, President EJsenhower who led ~asklng Ridge. She is home indI Principal speaker at the an-i C. A, Major wis re-elected
in seventh place, the field [~ beth parties ~ith e filthily life chilrrAii~ of the State’n~al dJnner.meetthg o~ the ~m. ~p~eaident ef the Lehigh Valley

¯ ~=adJ~g the Jill of Dem~’rl~ prpfere.~lllal VoL~ ~alJy d 219,]2t P’PA Congress, ferret Co~llty T~betvulosis IIRtJJ~/S COTtOnY IDT hJ~ ]3th
i~ Somerset was Gov. Meyner, ~ compared to I0~,53~ for Sen- The conference will be held!Health A~oeiatlcn will be Dr, A year, at an annual meeting of
wh0 polled ~lO~9 vales. T}le OD]yatop ~efRnver, The governor, from l0 a,nl+ 1o 3 p,t~, In the !M, BaLter, ohlef ol medical tmrv-ithe company’s slockho]ders held
Somerset resident ta appear on headthK the unpledged delegat~ P~hy~erian Ihuroh. Mrs. E. R. !ice at the Veterans AdmiBiltra-.reeently in Bethlehe]~, Re,
the Meyner dalelates-al-l~le got L87~368, and Mr. Hafferty re- S~e, dlreetoe of the Women’s ]ti~ Hospital in Lyons, The meet-
llst w~ Charles W. Engalhard of eeil’ed 68,380 v~tes storewide, division Of the New Jersey State hlg will be held April 30 in Far ; According to the 1954 Conau~
Far Hills who w~ ~inth in ~he ~/eso figures were based on Safely Council, also will sbeak.!Bills Inll, ’~34.8 per cent of New Jersey’s
nounty tabulation with 1,~1~3relln’n~ from all but 411 o~ the Her subject will be "Careful--i Dr, Dalter*s topic will be "Rma- land area is devoted to agrieul-
vote~, stale’~ 4.155 districts, Children Growhlg Up,** :Lions and Physical Heslth," lure,

RM Control Conferences Proposed
For 12 Counties in North Jersey For All The News...

A North Jersey Counties Fto~d counties in what he called the
Control Conference next month "Norlh Jersey Waler Package,"

O --F
was proposed by a Union Courtly Bergen, Essex, Hudson, H~nter-

FOR ALL THE NEWS YOUR c~rI~Yrepresentative t~ the State -~o- den, Mercer, Middlesex, M~rri~,
elation of Chosen ]~eeholde~*s. Pa~ale, Somerset, Sussex, Union
who eased Friday for collective and Warren. YOU NEED THEaction by enntmu~Rie~ t~ develop "North Jersey repeatedly face~
their own flood controls. ~he problem of ’wa~r, water ev.o,

= knnNEW
becominR "fed u*o" lalth di~tPe|s* It ~.o drink’," Mr, Benalnge~ de=to..~ ~nd,l,oo. ,o..h,o~, 0’~. "~=" " ’~..~ -. The Franthere Beern fo be Be adequate Ces~ water orJg[nltting fPom

~ntral progralfl ’ Ullton COUaty

~utside a given jurisdiction can
P~’~ho]det Dffect~p Albert j, ~e|cend upoa a~ t~protaetPd
Dennlnset declared at the u. :ommta~jty with deetractJve fo~ee

~ehttlm~ ~q~hg t~ ~te~. tt a rk~ th ~ t~l I~tm~m

e.,entJal if North $~r=¢~ evtr
te~o~ t~ tak~ hy the~ e~- DO lie q~I}AY. UIII~ q[’~ll IgA~Y
:erned, tt Is nor hop* that the

hal:aS to l~k forwttd te coat, ale ~oal~mFta~ meetJr~ ~/ ~orth I][~,~I~]~PTZO~" ~T-JkJ1". W]~qLY- ~ItlL]Ltset w~ p~t~t prol~rty m~d~t, l,am~y ~nty ofl~4ats will b~ ̄
m,m ttt~ now in la¢lodic ~op- ~tnt sta~ m t.~ right ~tinr~" TOU, Z~ YOU ~FTJIH,
=~lr,

I~, B~ntas*r s~dd it k Imp~.

"=’ " =" =" ==" 0ffld=lTax Ratesmunicipality fo re=alva pmb- p m~. ¯ == . . . ~.. m . . . m ...-- " . " m ~..
l~ms tl~oulb it* own Inltlative, t,,. ~.io=. ~ .,,~= limed by County ’ ~"=~====*"
that alw~lTs ~ h~m ~ ~ 11~1 tax rlto* fe~ ~.
wh*~ :~_"- I;~*. I’~. , ~’ ,mJ~elI~ .. : ,
nt~ler dealet~d, " " " ’ ." ’ : ’ " ¯
hYth*u~ :~.,: [ j"~ ~ t I. sF" . , ~: " * ., :;.rir.t n**d la ,~ch *oum~ ~ i ~ :’ti ~ ’-" . ¯ " .. ¯ ’ ¯ .~
~!Mr’~]sennlaser~ wh~hsald’ iSp~ll~l~ h as having theTeV’111hlPlewelt ~!;.|{::~h "~II~-~-~ ......... ~- ........ ,...~ ........,--~ ............. I- .... "..

Isaid he is planning for ¯ North rate, $8,g6 f lOd essmed valu- ~ ~inhl ma114mm ~ ...........................
lSersey Countl~ Flood Central

|tlon, Next k Br~chbttt’S ~- I -ConfereBce to be held In I~lizt-
with rate of ~9.~ mid I I

beth early Jn May. In additlott fo
Is M lome W ~th ~,Tg, " ............................................................ ’repre=entativ~ of the State W~- M nvill I

a e’s rate was ]ieted M

~’.~;.~2~ 2~;’~;;~’eT~;;t°;:’~’~,~ 22~; ’,~ b~h.t . ...................... .
sa

kl ’ the . I Yeinpho~ ~amb~- ............................................. I

extended to ~he stale voting mere* ’ $ ’ ’
~r of ei~ EOUn{y eorleerft~, J21 ~SSlllon~ Fr~f/hU~ ~’~t~l pff~,
freeholder ~’~Lree~r, county coufl- the heaviest share of the colt of
all,~.untyeng] ...... halrman o, leo~ntY g.~*’ern--ellt o’tho f’vo Only $2 50 ,., ,.-,the appropriate com~ltte~ or ~1~- mutlJe[pa111L]es. ~ed 011 ~eB~ ¯partment at eaeb county, aa w~] men~s of I00 Percent of t~ue

19 the atale aenalor~ eOl]csr[led.[ value, the countF purpose (ax In
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’ ilEAl, ESTATE __ l-IelpWantedFem~l@, ~EAYd EaT~Tw-
OFFICE GmL

JOSSPH BIELANSKI REAL ESTATE AOBNCy JOHN KKITCZAi AOE~OY
wBh

BZAL IITATE H. |, MONTGAQES ARK~NOED
General Offlee BxFerienee MANV][LLEMalvUte -- New 5-room ranch home, ~ttaehed garage, b~e-

meat. Hot water he~l, Lot 80x100. VerY g~ buy. $1&SB0. ,lneledins T¥1~ N~W MODERN CAFO COD HOI~S, LARGE L~PANS|ON ATTIO.
FULL CELLAE~ FLASTEB WALLS, GAS HBAT~ S LOTS, $11,9a0.

Tavern Bul~nem and All EqUipment -- ~,500.
Finderne -- On bus line, fine 0-room h6me, oil hot water heal

Manville -- S-famEy house, 4 rooms and tee bath each apart- SCNBISE M]LL1NG COOP. aluminum storm sash, scrags. Lot S0xl?~. Asking $10,000.
~ent. Euement, Oil hot water heat, aJ~mth~T, comhthatton . ~-~0 MIdd~tIsh El,

Brld~wa~r -- Country CLub road ar~a, 2-~cee property, 7.storm wia~ows, Lot 00x100. Askkag ~lS,C~0. SomervilLe, N.d.
~ h~¢ne; ~£1 lmpro~ement~ L~rge chokes c~op. Aag~.~ ~14,000,

Mllls~ne -- S-seem house a~ beth, oil hot water heat, storm Someevlue S - 11300 re--hie ~fer considered.
wb~dows end screens. Property 190-foot road frontage. Asking (S-4-1$b)
$11,000. y~mg lady to be ele~k in dru~

South 8emervt~e -- Deh~e brick f~nt home, S large rcor~,
beautiful bath, fireplace, attached w~rage, 2-acre wooded plot,

~¢4~d Bro~k -- SIo~ and 0-room EvinE q~arte~, alJ Lrnpro~e- ¯lore, 5 - day week. M~t have ~¢~.~]~.mI bey at $L7,909.
ml~, Aaklng $0,500, delver’s l~¢enae.Box D, The

News, (S+0-10h) HEllbe~Ugh -- Aut0m~bile scrag metal business, 70,000 square.
So~e~’YIl!e -- Mader~ 4-teem home, expansten attL~, basement, foot yard, fenced in, with mare than 100 cars, wrecker aP.~. otb~"

¯ All i~pt~vements¯ Lol ~0xl~0. Asking $0,000. Our exeit~ new sift Rne of equipment. Building full of used part~, Ah~ 6-r~m dwelling, aa¯ ’ coe~,elles a~d to/~otrl~ can gLve J~provement& on ad~ac/mt lot 100xl(~l. ~nS $18+000,
Bridgewater T~wnlMp -- Modet~, large 3½-room brick home, you an ~usua] earning oppof

Tile beth, beJemeflt, oil heat, storm Y}thdows and scre~s, kit~e~, tunity during the cct~g Sl~hlg Rut lq~lL~one -- Nice medern Cape Cod home, garage, r~¢a-
SU range, venetian blinds. ~arage, Asking $Id,200. season. Avon Cos~etles. Write dam drive, S1~eLo~ lot with trees and sdr1~’~. .~,klng $12,0~+

Mrs, Charles ~hn’.~l, Ke~vih Manville -- Mcd~t’n "/-room ~ape Cod ho~ue. Oil hot wa~er heat,Nrldgewater TOWl~llialp -- 0oroc~m hoUSe, 81[ improvements, N+ d.
(4+4-2~b)

sl0rm shah" garage, Lot T0xl00, D’8 a good btiy at $10,~.venetian blinds, alumin~’i~ ¢om~thation storm whl~ows. Garage.
Nicely land seeped, I acre Land, 1B0-foct frontage. Plent~ of shrmbe Be a sucee~! Earn a good MLn~Rle, North Side -- A good, 7-r~m home, all imp~vemen~l,It,d tree~. Asking $13,000, t,~¢ome close to ho~e represent-

ing n+tlonally advertised pro- garage¯ Lot 60x100. Improved street Priced r[aht at $12,900.
Branehburg Fsrk Vlcthlty ~ Nice bulJAing lot, ~00x190. Aekteg ducts. Friendly, pleasant preYS-

Somerville -- Modern 3-bedromn Cape Cod home, expansicd~
able work quickly pu~s dollars atEc. Range, blinds, storm sash. Lot 08xI~0. Asking $11,900.

MlmvLIle~ North Side -- 6+room house, beth, zteam heat, open in your pocket. WrRe’Mr~, Ch~.
pOrCh, garage, impr~Jved s~reeL Asking $12~000. Schme~], Rcnvd, N...T. M~vllle -- New deluxe, 6-room, splR-le~’e[ hq~, fl~shed

(4-4-28b) rec~eath+n room, garage, ft~lt cellar, pleater walls. Lot 00x100.
ManviLle -- Modern 0-room home, expa~slon attic, hath, ha~e- _ ~ Excellent buy at $15,900

meal, hot water heat, gas range. Near bus lme. .~king $12,50~, I~ol~ ~’~nted ~£alO
South Bound Beers -- Modern 4-room bungalow, tile ba~.

Millstone Eoad -- ] acre land, 100-foot Pond frontage. O,u bu~ Young man who wants to learn Ins heat, range, bl~dl, ainminun~ storm sash. Askh~l $10~00(I.
Line¯ A~king $2~509. the printing trade Op one who

ha~ some expet’ienee. For inter- Manville ~ New, modern 3-bedroom r~ch home. GEm hot water
Manvl|te, North Side -- 7-r~om home, beth, bmlemen~, |tealn v~ew, call The News, EA 0-3000. leseboard heat. Improved st~t. Asking $12,S~,

heat, sarage, Lot 00xl0O. Good location. Asking $12~000. (S-4-L2) We have many New Home| for Sale In many leCtiop.s of
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGEO ~Or Sale Somersel , . , Cape Coda, Ranches and ~plit - Levels+

MANy OTO~B LISTINGS If you own a lot, we’ll er~t a eLtstom-hullt hence for you.
SPECIAL SALE Fin~cl~g ~rr~ng~d.JOSEP~ BIZLAIqaXI No. 0o0 Oym Set reg, 15,95 13.00

Re~l Estate Ag’ency No. ~6 Gym Eel reg, 19.95 1~.95 John KXCXPCZAH A~nOy
NO. 600 Gym Set rag, 23.95 19.95

ARTOUR L. SI[AA+R~ Sal~ NO. 900 Gy~, Set reg, 29.05 24.95 44 S. MAIN STREET $O 0-85SI M~b~V~LLE, N, L
Z~ N. 1~ Avenue, Mauvflle 8OmerviSe g.01#1 No. 904 Gym 0%t ;e&. 3~.95 2~9~ 10 NO Aatwer, C~O RA~delph.~.~ll.11~

~’"+W~-nT~-d+ ----
~n. ~50 ~ym Set reg. 35.90 $9.9d-- ]~ le ~o. 135o Gym Set reg. ~9,0~ 49.90 SALRBMF~
No. 909 Slide reg. ]2.05 9.95 STEVB WAE8 JP~ 80 0-$nl
No. 1400 Slide reg. 0~.95 10,95 ~*~V~ SARGENT, SO 0"th’~g

Charge Accounts Invited ]~ ~" ~k I~ ~" S T A T E
W&IqT~]D Ce C]CCo’s OAJ~DEN STATE REALTY CO," .....

31 S. MAIN ST, MANVILLE m SOCTH MAIN 8T. MANTM,LI~ S. J.
SO 8 - 0354

Large flannels] insthutJon, established 120 years~ oilers Storm window8 and doors,
SOMERVILLE -- Cape Cod+ cellar, hot air oil heat+ kitchen. ItvJng

Eclipse rotary r~owers. Mowe~
room, 2 bedroorn~, beet, space for 2 ~ on 2nd floor. LOt

salary attd ben~ to me~, MUSt be interested in a pect~anent sharpened and repaired. Gab’den
40xl~0. $10,000.

~upplies. Ninon Service Center. SOMEBVI~LE -- 3-bedroom Ca~e Cod, 2 tiled baths, modern
and local hoathess where he waL be his own heal, earn $6,000 CH 9 - 2007. (S-S-Igb) kitchen, gas range, dishwasher, dieter r~om, living room, fuji

celLar, gee steam hA’at, 2 car garage, macadam drive, ~ombin~-
24 - inch Schwten bthe, seed tion windows, "A l" Rmtdental, $17,700.to 112,~0 ̄ year end more, with a Liberal retirement thcerae, cortditton. RA S - 7S10.

(l-4-1gx) SBMI~RVILLE -- 0 family frame house, cellar, 2 new hoaCng ptents~
0 roor~s and ba~h e~¢h itpRrtmen|, Priced 0or immedteie ngle,Flne~t~alnthgprogeam. Def~niteopPort~flity~orma~agetJcJ Moving to Florida, Private ~$14,000.

or executive edvt~nceatent. Should be a hat~ worker, party eelllag new Smt ranp,
- , mm T’,’i a ~ k~O~m m~. glill~lJl -- il ,~ory team Immmmmt, ~ hot water ~t, ~h~w~

I red, I blut~ iMrd~n ’~oote, ~1-fl. and t~41~t in basement, ~ ~ end bath on est. floc~r, 4 ~ ....
mbltthus~ inteEigel~t rn~n who is di~mli~/ed In hi~ pg~mt ex¢~11~orl. Mdder, ~# Ltheoth o~i /h1~. floor, Fal, lqp~, ~ Wlk3dlow~ ~ ~ ~l|O,~0. .

posiOoa, CoEege education, or it~ equivalent nocosaary.
Ave., Manville. (l-~-lgbl

NORTH BBANCH -- 3 bedro~n ranch with garage, full cellar, ho0
=.+ They+re Mere! Carload ship- wlbe: bea~ etec~le r/tr~o, blihds, |I~ windows and d~rs,

If you Ire this. man, cab MAlt ~nbach, Chez~r g. 9|00, free,segment of ~ndlg~ Fkuton~RCA V,r~tr11~ol. Auto- . ¯ pears old in p~H~t condltlon. 117,0~,

mMlc washers, driers, stoves TNKgO ~E -- | ateW frar~e h0tlle, S rooms and ~’baU~t,
end refrllterator~, Tremendous basement, o[1 steam heat, electric r~t, 2rid. flo~ maT be

appliances+ We have ottr own Taho ~v.er G. [, m~tga,~e prLce~ for immedla~ sale, $1~,$00.Clean Iu~ished ~ fm ~xpert ~e~zlce~. £ Percy V~
B~SINgSBgS FOB SALE

~&d ~t~
gentlemen. SlaSlel, dmtblm, =lmdl CO., Blawenhurg, New

Liquor Slore, ~e]f ~*rv~ca Market, Luncheonette, Tawtm,. +Kiteh~ privliek~e, off-~ :erR¥. Pben~ Hopewe0 e.0~7,
.ji~Lm.~jWlO~l~Ipt, iMlja4 perkl~, ~ ~ ~’~et. Oeu~ (S-Hlb) ~titmtnt, Stilton, ~auty Bh op, Or ~ory.Dellcat4t~m,

THE MANVILLE NgW~ ~o~nd lh’0oki’ll,li~ S-I~M Cape Cod home, 4 ro~and" Auto B°dy ~’°F, A~tc ~1~ & Service’ "~

1111115 ~AN~L[N" NEWS .~ND. [
. ($-4-1gh) ~ bathroom dw.~nsthR~; 2 roomt INDUftTBIAL PROPERTY WANTED

MOUTH SOMEBSET N~W8 Light b~keeph~ ro0~. lull ~eramic bethr+o~ upstairs. 1~00 Ae~s, Near a Town, Eaih~ed, Good Road, Uses $
New eMctrlc re~lSerate~,’aE to- Basement, garage; off-fired hot Million Gala. Water/Cay, ’ "

¯ F/el ~ta per word, SLOe rain. eommedatlor~. Near ham "led water host. LOt .70x100, Nicely
, ~-.Plent to iew~e--.For Canning Co. . .imam oha~p pit Im~tten. Itore#, ~ F~*kk’~, ~ow renteJ, andses~ed, I m m ̄  d l a ¯ oceu- 8--Plant to le~o or BUy, Near HIShw~ty, Water, ~ewer.Three or Wore eem~uBvs th- ! No children, Nature. ~eomteI pm~y. Can be seen after S p,m.,

~ttnns, no change In. copy, 10% House, 1S0 South St~ ~omervUle233 Huff Ave., Manville, SO B- NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOUSING
dll~ounL (TPi I086," (2-4-10x) We are now Exeltmlve Rides Apney for

¯ Blind ad% to whJcb;repU~ art --8=r~m home, ~t~-~]-h~t, CLEARV’IEW ESTATES

addremed to shls l~ewspaper--
Furnt~ed roo~m~ ;~or EenEe~fUJI basement and storage attic, VmmeEer Av~h~un. J~ ~th o~ HIfhwly NO. g.q.

Me extra bee luerfleo,
men, 20S N. let Ave,, Man~flle. ~:reens, storm windo’*v~, venetian Nedtr Bound Brook N, l.

(TF] bends. Garage, 21~ N, 1.t Ave,, A~DHyphenated words eotmt
.... Manville. (S-4-12b) §OMERVILLE ESTATES

tWO Orbe.mO~’eTelephon~Words,numhersaS the caSe~re ~ ~ "-K|~h~ ~table--~ith- f dGr ehelr~, Oaston Avenue. dtmt 8oath of HIshway NO. g$th SomerVille, N, d,may

C|a~s~
day bed, % bed+ single bed and T,, two .erda, +h,.,+ More ie& * ,nsten r+’ S OF ++ ,+Sons am slagle words, , BI~L r.~TAT+ -- MOR OAGES -- AUTO FI~AN~INO

dbieThteforneWs~nFerad copylS teeeivedn°t r~mon,h~
~ ~+|e ]~ ~

--Pc~T-t~’~++~-Wa+hte~t~ SeRVWE I8 OUB RCSINES8 |
telephenm a.d 5, 10th Ayes., ManvL11e. For

D ~ ~. Ibess,or +..de ’+r,po+++++,.LL g-. + F=. ’We +O":0 |,m.

|
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A Brownie Is Cookie Queen P"* °’
,oo o. =is, wi, he ....=.=,

eedu1’el, by the Bopawell Valley Garden The drzt annual Sprt~ Tet~.
’~’his method of ustng our me- Club, Age Danes of the Pranklin I.Jone

June D~ede of Brov~e Troep an Bodnarik, Lyr~ Sp&ro ~ die units to fill communica,lonsl Club will he held tomorrow tt 8o~d~ w.h ..tung =ore Mar~ Be,. of T.~p go. G..,~ e--. many .ppSe.~= ’aS Traffic Toll p m ~n ~n. G~" M.oor S~h~,
Girl Scout cookies than any other Edwaeds and Barbara Coleman or our equipment," Mr. DUIntn Melville Huise i= ckalrman ~r
scout or Brownie of Pine Grove of Trcep 79 were color bearers, ~served. He partieatarly cited the l~e~.
Manor School Dictriet I this year, and Marllyn Maxwell and Carol it= utility in Seed WOrk, when Wa~ Worst i~

OAJID PASTYwu crowned district Ccok~ Thomtmon were g~ard& these u~its ca. be strung out it Nation’s History ~ Som..,ic a~gk S~h~~ueen Saturday night th a Ceokic MLts June Sabel ~f the Cougeil key h[gh-wathr reading l~ointl
Coronatic~ in Rut2ers University staff conducted a dad ceremony, and maintain a steady informs. The nation’s worJt automobUe PTA will upon*or a etrd party
l~’nnasium. She sold g0¢ boxe~ Flap were carried by ~out tlonal Bow to the State Control accident ~1 n hh Dry was re. Monday eventn~l in Somerville
Her troop had the h~ ave~- J~met Donevan and Brownic~ Center for early warning re]~rtl !COrded In 1050. Traffic deaths to- Ins, starting abe p.m.

sale in the Middlesex CounciL Sandra BeaDy, Margaret GymolcB, Io the public, i taled .~?,gIXt last year comparedNew’mr /~J~ericen name in t~eThe mobile units will be with ~,200 n 99M. The injuryCrowned princesses for selling L~da Petr,~ka, Carolyn Rxedy, manned by members of RACES, Icount
retched l, le6,006,egg- At’Rarvtic regicnt is "Atha Day,"

boxes or more were A~drea Judith Lynne Smith, Pamela /to named by the ere~ Of the U.S.
Brekka of the same trOOp, and Btaneh~ ~araboll Etoll, Linda the emerseney radio network of pared with 1.~0,000 in the previ- Navy icebreaker on her lge~-ee
Marie DeaDpan and doyee ~’mtes Ayotte, Patric~a Norvath, Llnda Civil Delense, For thLs exercLee °us year,
ed Girl 8coat Troop 79. Lndle~- MaeComas and Elizabeth Skier. RACS~ emergency o3mmtmBa- ! These figures are taken from ree~rmehalmce trip to An*aretieL
i.’t-weiting, who sold more than The oookle sale in. Mlddt~ex Sons at a stsategis bridge will be "Foist Pal]aeles/’ the latest trai-

l00 boxes each, were Be~edette Courier Is used to provide funds tested to provide a radio link be- .go accident beta booklet pub- R.--.IScott at~d Carol Jbyce of Troop to maintain the GJ~I Scout cmnp tween the Philllpshurg-Eesten ,]lshed by The Travelers Inset-
68, Mary Lou Green and Dorb- t~rogram at Camp Meiken, Ne- bridge to the nearest operative once Companies.

be developed to give dire~t con-’dangerous driving mistake again
Sandra Belier, Georgia Sph~3 and County, and Bummer day camps, tact from he br die o he Ad- ’ n 055, k ng 2300. The 9~4
Betty LitrakLq of Brownie Troop m[nL~lration Building of the Det-lto~[ was 12,g80 persons. The in .....
IV.

¯ rum.toors fo~ the ero~ning Stateto Pioneer wareRiver Joint Toll Bridge J.ry total resulting from exces- |2ommissicn in MorrLSvLLIe, where save speed was 702,560, compared ~"~U’~. - FI~

.... Ka~.er~,,e oo.ghort~ L~,~- With New Radio ~e deta will he evaluated ant with 699,000 in 9554.

I AP~.I~, 19 " SO - JlX
’el~’ed to the State Civil De-I The pedestrian rec~rd was the

Plan in CD Test
fen,e Dire~t0r. only bright spot in the 10~ ac- SUSAN EDDIE

ALBERT.cident picture. It reflected ira- DAYWABD

More_. ___ assif;e& New ,e.0ys o,vLs on of O,v,,De,ease ~ O~sa~ter co,fro, is 128 Investigations i~r ...... ~ for th. ~th .......
:(ave year PedestH ....... ’ties "I’LL CRY

picneeriog a hack-Hp eommulli-eot~ons p~an t~ provide O~,,nd Listed by Police ,~rer~gueed to 230,q00 ......
.,.red w th .50~0 in l~. TOMORROW"

Se~loei Observer Corps pests throughout l~ranklin Township Police Cheer The Young Drivers
The Slow o~ LLIILan Ruth

the Siste W~tb contintJin~ et3In~u. ~d ]~. Vuorhees reported t~ the Drivers under 25 year8 of .qge
]~3to~l[Jng, gardens and lawng’ nieatlons when their lines ereiTawnshJp COlUmittee last Thurs ,were invelved in more than 27 __PLUSh_

Harry Kline, Middlebush. knocked out in wur or peacetime day nigllt that his depar~leellt e Ten o 05~’-~
~at~l aL~ide~s.

Viking 4 - 2648. (2.4-19b) emergencies, conducted 128 investigations dur- a t b e u g h they comprise only} "I~OOGI~"’S
---Gardens p]ew~(=-’RXndotp~ Nearly one-half of the state’s ing March. abo~t 14 percent oe the total ofi RUMP"
5 - 1440. (4-8-4xi 120 GOC peats will be assumed Tile investigations inc]uded one ull the nation’s drivers¯

....... inoperative during "Operation breaking and entry, two thefts. Weekend crashes accounted for starring the
Ce~pooLS, septic tanks cleaned. May Day." set for May I. one assault case. one unattended 15,%0 killed and 76fl,090 injured. BROOKLYN DODGERS

Buuell Reid, East MilLstone, "May Day* is a state-wide Civil death, two missing persons, one The 1054 weekend r~:oed was
VIkin~ ~t-2594. (S-2-lb) Defense and disaster control test stolen ear, one Alcoholic Sever- 13.980 killed and g78,O00 injured.

prob]em purposely set for May 1 age Control Commission viola- Crossing between intersections,
~btoellluxeOUB

to draw attention away from an- tlon, one case of cruelty to ant- "jay walking," and stepping Into
~lLlt~, ~O1~. Ap~, SS SS

Cor~ult ticipated communist demonstra-ma]s and one zoning violation, the street from behind parked ROBBRT STSW&ET
lions on their holiday, The pub- Assistance to other departments cars are the chief causes of pa-

L 1. B. CRARNESK! lic will participate during the lO- in and out of the Township also destrian deaths and injuries¯
TAYLOR GBANGER

For Any Type of minute drill, was listed in the repoff. Chief ’me hook]el also reveals that DSBRA PAGET

To carry on the uninterrupted V o o r h ¯ e s said his department one out of every 75 persons in the,
: ! N S U g A N C S flow of Ah’erof, Flash ..... ges aided one Pederal and one State United State, b ..... traffic "LAST HUNT"

and from these poets to the Air De- agency, and assiste~t county offi- casualty in 1055. Eighty-five per- CP~mutSeepe - Osier"

lense F er Cen er the Coun y clals 21 times, local officials 42 cent of the vehicles involved in --PLUS--
R E A L E S T A T S Civi Defense & D~aster Con re lime~ private citizens 37 time=, accidents were passenger ears. flELBNA ABTNUR

centers will provide temporary motorists in dlstre, t~ times, Twenty-two percent of the deaths CARTER FRAMS
go g. Camplain Rd.

me fie adi communications to
fire departments eight times, end escorted on Saturdays. ~our to

Manville, N, d. b r o . other departmen~ tO times 8 O0 p.m. are the most dangerous "INV&~’I~’]~’s
¯ relay reports from disabled ob-

Dil.I RA |-O~BO .... .tJon po~ to alternate p0~ts. -- h~,h~"-- ore:F-’h" ,I.w~.;~5 revealed that FROm MAIU$"
The alteeaete posts, predeslgned ’ INSTITUTE ASSOCIATION Y

on
~J~sDOs by Aicti.g State CD Oireeto~I~ONOL~ASSUALBAZAAa~!’=m.~.deeth’~;2~,;~e*.

Theme S. Dlgnan, will relay the SIULLMAN--The New Jex.ey .rye ,ncreese .........
m COME AS OATS AS g I’-!. &

pWllk~ ripper ts to the Air Defense Pilter Neuro°PsY¢hlatrle Institute "s=°" I jure= t°, e~a:h .d,e.~h’ c.~¢’~mP=~edh STK,L ,.= MA~ .ATIHG|
Center via re~u]ar e~ibliched]eat on will hold its second an- wtm Gray ~....~ ..... v- .....

~LL’S
lieu nual bu¯ar Wedr,esdey from 10 in lff4L

gg S. Main St,, M~mV~hl It s believed that tMs hack-up a.m. to $ p.m. in Smaller Hall of
RA ~11’~4 communieatlorm method ic hsins the state tnatisute, tt

~.~f~atried for the flr|t time in the Mrs. Frederick WeixckmeSI~GRR U. S, Thai will be one of the ehalrmt~- She will be aukted by
¯ ~Mt~IlMI~ i~v phmned In~m¢i~ where ae. ~ Kga= ~. M’~, ,lareJ

ml ANTi ~P t~l eq~pm~t wilt move In the Wet, fen $ Lind~ty DeVil.-
I~tl~tlrthS all ~f~tkm problem which eel= fo~ ~tutlon ere, Mt~. William Wlllteml, Mr#.

~Het SewiaS M¯ehtha (~,, on paper, ho~al directors, how- Thurland Farr, Mt~, Hen* Clus-
1~ South BL ever, are encouraged to provide sen ¯nd Mrl, ]Edward Kennedy. rl Fro..__.__ ~..m’so with theB d.= A ,.h,on .h.w .s, be p.SomercSle.N. ’J.,

TIleR ’ES’Rirf 111101’ tlot~ ~* add reldistm to the trot. mthd daring the luncheen by
If this emergency eommunlea- Mayme Mead of princeton, ANOWOPEN flomttn~i,,uc¢.,I=lin~beMay tour of the tn~tit~ta wili be eon- SU~R~E POULTRY MEET

EVEmy q~SDRSDAT
DIy e:¢trel~, it will become ̄ duettd lit g p.m, El~*’e~ ~or theS:Io am. th ~ p.m. DA.’g~: Apx, n Sgth, Thm-mls~- a/irhtGood ~t New TJ[I~-: q’t80 P,M. ’

Cicthins, Fu~ni~re
and PLJkOE: fltm=let,~tIlo t,, U.O. SS

~ Oth~ Item, B4 lJlqdire It,, Somol.~1110
8(I W. Main Et., ~flle

’ re "-- FUNERAL HOME
o o ,.. x

I~ ,1~ qL~o]l~lBf
DR. F. D. BBADD[g~S, Chairman, Animal Patholosy,
Butters University Agricultural ExPeriment Station,

BTIPFI O. SOPKO ~ I~g TOpic: "Disuses of PouLtrY"

Met’ist~ & Ithmle , FBOF. L, W, DASSRLL. Dlrtaor of Practical Retetreh
¯ Whltmoyef Laboratories.gg North l’lth Avenue I Topk: "PoultW Management Proble~’*

MU~I~ N, $.
DR, B. K, ItlNGER~ AJutt. Prefacer Poultry Marketing,RA$.?7{tI~ SA~ O, M&WMI Ratters University Agricultural Experiment Station.

MASK U - DBIVS" ,]r~ tr. ]~ TOFIc: "Maintaining Egg QUaiLty’+

OPEN pANEL DISCUSSION -- "Qaestlo~ and Answers"
Truck Rentak ]~DW£.gD ]g, BOYLAlq’

Main SL. South Round BrOok
REFStESHMENT8 -- DOUR PKIZSS

fi.:l~t4 -- =e46 ¯ ~e You Thurutty, April 96, 7.’~ P,M,

. ==.,oM -.. SUNRISE MILLING CORP.TO
Auto Wrecker. I buy con and lf~XIlaez* S - 1100

IS-8S ~rlDDAUGW BT. SO]K~R~AZ,X,~truohs for s0rap. Ueed auto parts If ne ¯aewer~ ~ VI g-~l
for male. W, "K.teh, 94 S, gl~l ~/~, SOm4~l~ll~ S-l@00
AW., I~JmvtUe. 80 g-90’/9. (TIe)


